
 

Educational Online Resources 

Monday - Literacy (with activity idea in narrative) 

Tuesday - Sensory 

Wednesday - Bilingual 

Thursday - Music & Movement  

Friday - STEAM 

 

Theme Day Activities Skill Description Target 
Age  

Resource 

Week 9: June 1- 5, 2020 

Family  Monday Read Aloud Literacy Today’s read aloud is presented by 
Storyline Online. You will listen to  
My Rotten Redheaded Older Brother 
read by Melissa Gilbert. “Tricia can't 
stand her rotten redheaded older 
brother Richie, who can do everything 
better than she can. So when her 
grandmother tells her a wish made on 
a shooting star will come true, she 
knows exactly what to wish for - to be 
able to do something, anything, better 

than Richie.” Check out the 
accompanying resource that includes 
before, during, and after reading 
strategies related to My Rotten 
Redheaded Older Brother. 

Grades 2-
3 

https://www.storylineo
nline.net/books/my-
rotten-redheaded-
older-brother/ 
 
 
Activity: 
https://www.storylineo
nline.net/wp-
content/uploads/2018
/03/MyRottenRedhea
dedOlderBrother_Tea
cherActivityGuide.pdf 

Tuesday How to Make a 
Sensory Bag 

Sensory  This is a great opportunity to work 
together as a family to create a fun 
sensory bag. Get creative, if you 
don’t have hair gel you can use 
shaving cream, paint or any gooey 
substance!  

Pre-K - 
Grade 2  

https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=Qp7Bh_
bgT04 
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Wednesday La Familia: 
Family 
Members Song  

 
Family Tree 

Bilingual 
Vocabulary  

Shared by Rockalingua, this week’s 
bilingual activity is a Song and video 
to teach family members in Spanish 
to your children. Sing along with your 
family to practice the new vocabulary 
and have fun! 
 
 
Another activity used for practicing 
family vocabulary is a Family Tree. It 
is both in English and Spanish. 
Students use the apples to write their 
family members (mom, dad, brother, 
sister,etc.) and draw pictures of them. 
They color and cut the tree and apples 
and paste the apples to the tree. 

Grades 1-
5 

https://rockalingua.co
m/videos/family-
members  
 
 
 
Family Tree: 
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1HcP843H3Y
_M9aLcCLPrO_chtR
YDLpmas/view?usp=
sharing  

Thursday Run The Red 
Carpet - Hot 
Ticket | 
GoNoodle 

Music and 
Movement 

Get together with your family and 
make- believe! Pretend you are 
walking the red carpet… watch out 
you may have to run and jump! 

Pre-K - 
Grade 5  

https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=d_GNR
Dic17E 

Friday Homemade 
Family Picture 
Mister Maker 
on ZeeKay 
Junior! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

STEAM Use sponges to paint or markers and 
crayons draw. Either way, create a 
family picture and share with us what 
you make!  

Pre-K - 
Grade 1  

https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=xd6XZJ
KwZN0 
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